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Size
144,000 square feet

Project Highlights
Headquarters relocation; Open, flexible 
6x6 workstations with height-adjustable 
desks; Glass-front private offices; Over 15 
types of alternative work settings punctuate 
the workspace to promote mobility and 
collaboration; Hospitality/conference center;
Variety of conference rooms; Auditorium-style 
training room; Product showroom; Interactive 
lounges and community break area; Healthy 
food stations and activity areas; promote 
wellness; Brand integration; LEED Certified

Services Provided  
Workplace design strategies; Full 
service interior design and architecture; 
Environmental graphic design; Sustainable 
design and consulting
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Bright, adaptable, thoughtfully branded and technologically 

adept describe McKesson’s wellness-inspired Medical-Surgical 

Headquarters located in suburban Richmond, VA. Relocating 

from an overcrowded and inflexible workplace, the design team 

transformed three floors of a second-generation, multi-tenant 

office building into an innovative head office for their Medical-

Surgical division, a leader in providing medical-surgical supplies 

and equipment to the healthcare industry.

Focused on designing for new ways of working, the workplace 

strategy and design team created a workplace that offers over 

15 types of alternative work settings, allowing for greater 

mobility and adaptability to varied work styles. The team worked 

closely with vendors to integrate product solutions that improve 

health and wellness, such as LED lighting and height-adjustable 

desks; incorporating healthy food stations; a variety of activity 

areas; and Wi-Fi technology throughout to encourage employee 

movement and engagement.

The project scope included corporate workspace, with flexible 

and open 6x6 workstations and glass-front private offices, a 

hospitality/conferencing center adjacent to the building lobby, 

a variety of conference rooms, a large, tiered training room, 

a product showroom showcasing McKesson’s products and 

services, multiple interactive lounges and community break 

spaces on each floor, an IT store, and an executive space with 

executive offices and boardroom. 

The scope was guided by the office wellness initiatives, wireless 

connectivity, office hoteling areas, areas with sit/stand desking 

and pursuit of LEED certification.  In conjunction, the design team 

worked with McKesson’s showroom consultant to coordinate 

and document the showroom component seamlessly into the 

overall project design.

Top design features include circular wood veneer decorative 

lighting and associated ceiling coves, reclaimed lumber accent 

walls, hexagonal carpet tiles, bright colors that tie back to 

the McKesson brand, and a mixture of eclectic furnishings. 

Daylighting and views were a top priority for the McKesson 

employees and the lush suburban office location enhances the 

concept.


